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Nobody wins a war. Nobody
emerged victorious from the Pro-

grsieConservative Association's
NainlConvention, Nov. 13-16.

Party leader, John Diefenbaker,
71, calling strongly for unity and
support, was not butressed by the
naority of his fellow conserv-
atives. It was a sad, an almost
tragie defeat.

t was a family conflict-a Con-
servative family split over leader-
shipi style.

"Trhe only people who came away
[romn the family conflict joyous
were those who didn't know the

background
Teri Turner, a first-year poli-

tcal science student and Gate-
wýay staffer, talks to Joe Clark,
e r-G a t e w a y editor-in-chief,
past-president of the Pro gres-
sive Conservative Student
Federation, vce-president of
the Alberta Progressive Con-
servative Association and Dalton
Camp supporter about the PC
Convention in Ottawa. Incident-
ally, Clark is also a graduate
student in political science, but
uye didn't think we could fit it
all in one sentence. He talks
about the cali for leadership and
says the implications of the
Ottawa wrangle aren't yet clear.

lamily very well," says Joe Clark,
vie-president of Alberta's PC
Association and lecturer ini political
science at the U of A.

Only the young, those with no
personal experience of the 1957-60
era of Diefenbaker ascendancy,
those who knew only a part of the
farily, only those new members,
were elated when the Dalton Camp
group scored in the battie for a new
stle in Consrvative politics.

The convention, in pitting an old
style, Old Guard, against a new
kind of politics unavoidably set age
against youth.

About 200 student Tories with
orly 90 out of 1,150 votes, con-
ceitrated their energies in an
attack on the Old Guard.

f rom C2

facilities, Dr. Smith says.
Ta accommodate even

19 or 20,000, we will have
ta expand into tise Gar-
neau regions ta the east or
build some sort af ad-
jacent campus, be said.

"If tbere is no change
or expansion restrictions
will have ta be imposed
and quotas set-I arn not
in favor of quotas in
principle."

Dr. Smith said he would
like ta see a semester
system at U of A and a
four-year undergraduate
program for everybody.

He stressed -the need for
greater use af electronic
aids and automated in-
structional devices.

"What sbould be ac-
complished is gr e ate r
contact between students
and Facuity."

"1While the lecture sys-
tem is the best system for
some material, it is nat
thse best for al," Dr.
Smith said.

"Today we tend ta neg-
lect discussion groups and
use the lecture as an easy
way out-then we sit back
and think we bave done

"Many aider Conservatives are
suspicious of youth, and are un-
wiUling to admit change. They re-
sent youth because tbe You.ng
embody change", said Clark.

"I think the convention saw aider
people excbange their attitude of
suspicion of youth for one of re-
sentment," said Clark. "However,
some of the Young tended ta in-
sensitively dismiss the old."

"There was a feeling that it was
a sad occasion because good people,
especially of the older generation
who fervently support John Die-
fenbaker, went away as embitter-
ed or broken people," said Clark.

Tbere was also a sense of ac-
complishment among the members
of the Dalton Camp group who
fought the battie for a new style
of leadership energetically but
without vindictiveness.

PRESS BAD
Lt is the job of those of us the

Press is calling the victars, ta re-
involve those bitter or broken
people wbo supported Mr. Diefen-
baker", said Clark.

Clark outlined two reasons for
the inter-party reformatian. Some
Conservatives were finding it bard
to stay in a party which articulates
positions they cannat support.
Positions like suspicion towards
Quebec, a negative attitude in
Parliament, and an effective aban-
donment of policy formation for
about three years. The second
reason is that thse party is relying
on a disappearing electorate-old
Canadians and rural Canadians.
PC'S DOWN

The fact Conservative party sup-
port is waning was clearly indicat-
ed by the Gallup Poli conducted a
month before the convention.

The Conservatives commanded
thse support o f 26 per cent of thse
Canadian electorate, compared ta
the Liberals' appraximate 40 per
cent and tbe NDP's 26 per cent.

"In Quehec, the location of
dynamic social change, we hold
seven federal seats, only one of
which is urban," said Clark.

"The Young are nat attracted ta
tise Conservative party, as em-
badied in Mr. Diefenbaker. They
have no desire ta be a part of a
political artifact."

a good job," he added.
He suggested the uni-

versity be broken down
inta college units like
those in Santa Cruz, Cali-
fornia.

The students and facul-
ty are in small, live-in
colleges with sucis things
as the library centrally
located. This idea bas
b e en implemented ta
some extent at York Uni-
versity.

And then there's the
problem of staff.

"Last year a wbole raf t
of positions went unfill-
ed," he said.

"The solution is not
money-the g rad uate
needs research, and he
can't get it at a small
undergraduate c o 11i e g e
such as the interdenomi-
national university pro-
posed by the govern-
ment," be said.

"Here we have ahl the
advantages of a liserai
arts college plus money,
wbat we need is the
machmnery ta, translate
maney into space. I think
this new board af gaver-
nors is that macbinery,
and I think we're going to
make it."

Clearly changes will have to be
achieved if the Conservative Party
is to be a force in Canada's poli-
tical arena.
NEW LEADERS

Clark said, "We are calling for a
new style of leadership. Now
strategy and policy-making is con-
fined ta the caucus and increas-
ingly ta Mr. Diefenbaker's friends
in the caucus."

In order to have internaI democ-
racy the National Association must
be allowed to assume new lune-
tians and the Conservative caucus
must pay more heed to the Associ-
ation's decisions."

"t is hard for a man who became
Prime Minister of Canada only
fine years ago with the largest
majarity in election history, ta
accept tbat he is no longer wanted
as leader of his party," said Clark.

Diefenbaker will not relinquish
leadership voluntarily. This move
would enable him to step down
with grace and the gratitude and
respect of party members and
Canadians at large for the service
he bas given ta Canada.
THE OLD MAN

Rather, the aging politician is
teinaciously clutching the party's
leadership. He must be painfully
removed in the bot glare of pub-
licity's spotlîgbt because, as
Michael Vineberg, student PC
leader, puts it, "A leader can't be
a leader forever. Mr. Diefen-
baker was valid in 1957-but be
isn't today."

Clark said that during the con-
vention bitterness was dîrected to-
wards both Dienfenbaker and
Camp. A fighting speech of Die-
fenbaker's drew heckling and cat-
calls.

"He won votes that night because
people were alarmed that gentle-
manly canduct was gane," said
Clark. "We in the Camp group
used the tactic of sittmng silent.
The news media served to sens-
atianalize the proceedings by exc-
aggerating the anti -Dief enbaker
sentiments."
FOR CHANGE

The Conservative party delegates
did opt for change.

Dalton Camp was re-elected
president of the national PC As-
sociation over Arthur Maloney, a
Diefenbaker supporter.

t was decided by secret ballot
that a leadership convention be
held before Jan. 1, 1968.

The over-ail implications of the
convention are not yet clear.
Issues are still being fought out.
But the old generation, old style
politîcians bave been rejected by
most Canadians. They are being
replaced by a vibrant, tuned-in
group wbich is concerned not wth
scandal, investive, or killing Grits,
but with creating a new style of
politics within the Conservative
party.

Tôugth
The 900 people who have
joined Canadian University
Service Overseas took on a
tough job. Long hours. Little
money. But the reward was
n the response of people
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